<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maytag commercial gas dryer, model ADG100D, s/n 801989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Geo J. Olney bean washer with Custom lift conveyor, model 70 VEG, s/n 90 GP484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mobile drum hoist system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flexicon 3 stage flexible screw transfer bean auger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anyl-Ray fat analyzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mobile s/s auger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20&quot; roller conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Assorted stainless steel tables and parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(65) Stainless steel square bins on rollers, approx. 25&quot; wide x 25&quot; long x 20' high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hamilton 500 gallon kettle, model S A, s/n B-7907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Solburn (4) lane burrito folder, 60-64 burritos per minute/per each lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Heat and Control fryer, model MPF-C3612-C2, s/n 186-490, btu: 1.500.000 with conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Piece of conveyor for Heat and Control fryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solburn (4) lane burrito folder, 60-64 burritos per minute/per each lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brenton case packer, model PK, with Quickpanel jr. dro, hot melt and conveyor , year: 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brenton case packer, model PK, with Quickpanel jr. dro, hot melt and conveyor , year: 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Goodman robotic pick and place unit, model Universal ICS-G-C, s/n 200037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Goodman robotic pick and place unit, model Universal ICS-G-C, s/n 200039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>PSM tray erector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>665 ft. of overhead conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Nesta flex 226 conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Best flex 200 conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>9 ft. roller conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>55 ft. roller conveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>(9) Stainless steel platforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Stainless steel table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Stainless steel table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>(5) Stainless steel tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>(3) Stainless steel tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>(2) Stainless steel tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Assorted stainless steel tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>(11) Stainless steel platforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Salwasser case erector/sealer, model L44 s/n 900147, with model R101 s/n 90012786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Salwasser case erector/sealer, model L44 s/n 900145, with model R101 s/n 90012784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Salwasser case erector/sealer, model L41 s/n 900146, with model R101 s/n 90012785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Southern case erector with hot melt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>OK 200 poly bag inserter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>45 ft. power conveyor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20 ft. roller conveyor
15 ft. power conveyor
10 ft. power conveyor
15 ft. power conveyor
10 ft. power conveyor
35 ft. conveyor on rollers
30 ft. conveyor (stainless steel)
40 ft. conveyor (stainless steel)
60 ft. conveyor (stainless steel)
Fuji wrapper II
25 ft. conveyor (stainless steel)
48 ft. Great Dane refrigerated trailer, VIN # IGRAA962XSW035505
48 ft. Great Dane refrigerated trailer, VIN # IGRAA9522XB099002
Dough mixer
Coastline 290" high x 12" wide Spiral 'down' conveyor with infeed
Fuji wrapper II
300 Gallon Groen kettle with lid, model INA/2-300, year: 1990
300 Gallon Groen kettle with lid, model INA/2-300, year: 1990
Approx. 200 Gallon tilt kettle
Big dry ingredients blender
Quad burrito filler
Quad burrito filler
Quad burrito filler
Quad burrito filler
24" W power conveyor
24" W power conveyor
18" W power roller conveyor
10" W power conveyor
Labeling unit
Labeling unit
Labeling unit
(3) PalletPal 360 spring level loaders
(3) PalletPal 360 spring level loaders
Spring level loader
Stainless steel spiral chute, approx. 32" wide by 28' long
(2) Stainless steel spiral chutes, approx. 32" wide by 20' long
(2) Stainless steel spiral chutes, approx. 32" wide by 12' long
12' step ladder
9' step ladder
9' step ladder
6' step ladder
5' step ladder
7' step ladder
3' step ladder
(2) Step ladders
(2) Electrical boxes
(3) Electrical boxes
Assorted roller conveyor
Assorted stainless steel conveyor
12 ft. power belt conveyor
15 ft. power belt conveyor
12 ft. power belt conveyor
10 ft. power belt conveyor
10 ft. power belt conveyor
15 ft. power belt conveyor
10 ft. power belt conveyor
Assorted stainless steel conveyor
Assorted stainless steel conveyor
Pallet jack
Pallet jack
(2) Drum carts
Dump cart
Dump cart
Dump cart
Dump cart
Dump cart
Dump cart
Dump cart
Dump cart
(2) Dump carts
Misc. 55 gallon plastic buckets
Jack
Misc. poles
(4) Lafferty Equipment sanitizer carts
Lafferty Equipment 517 sanitizer
Fan
Assorted shop cleaners
(3) Shop vacs
(4) Plastic containers
(6) Stainless steel oil tanks
Selco baler, model V5-HD, s/n 11905469, 60" long x 30" wide x 48" high
Balcony, 30' long x 10' wide
Misc. items in maintenance area
128 Misc. items in maintenance area
129 Grute slicer
130 Approx. 200 Gallon kettle
131 Bolt shaper
132 Dry ingredients mixer
133 Vacuum
134 Pasta maker
135 Vacuum system
136 Assorted stainless steel pieces
137 Lot of Pallet racking with misc. items
138 Lot of Plastic pallets
139 Lot of Cement blocks
140 Misc. stainless steel, parts and equipment (scrap)
141 (2) Tank holding racks
142 Lot of Electrical wire
144 (4) Control panels (scrap)
145 OK 200 poly bag inserter (scrap)
146 Silo
147 Pallet jack
148 Lot of misc. shop carts
149 (2) Cabinets w/ fire/chemical mask, air tanks
150 Wall of belts for motors
151 (2) Metal shelves w/ electrical parts, breakers, galvanized housing
152 (6) Metal open shelves- (1) shelf w/ back, small table, light bulbs, breakers, galvanized & brass pipe connectors
153 (16) Metal Shelves, Bagger-Vmeg Parts, wrapper parts, pipe fixtures, washers, blue metal shelves w/ asstd size bolts
154 (16) Metal shelves, Parts for CS erector and Nordson. Parts for Kettle, Sine Pump, and fryer
155 (16) Metal shelves, chains, sprockets, wheels, plumbing, s/s valves, Hyd Motor
156 (10) Metal shelves, (1) blue cabinet, conv belt, bearings, chains, refrigeration valves
157 Metal shelf w/ conveyer belts, filters
158 (8) Metal Shelves, motors, gear boxes, filters
159 Metal cabinet, protective gear, rubber boots, smocks
160 Office area, desk, empty tool boxes
161 (3) Metal cabinets w/ drawers, bearings & seals
162 (7) Metal shelves, breakers, fire extinguishers, (10) plastic bins, light bulbs, wires
163 Outside work area, desk, (2) roller beds, metal cabinet, pallet of machine parts
164 Large Metal shelf w/ motors, light bulb covers
165 Large Metal shelf w/ motors, light covers, air tanks, oxygen tank brackets
166 (2) Metal shelves, pallet on floor, conveyor, wiring, oxygen tanks, chains
167 Roller cart w/ matel parts
168 (4) Hand held tube benders
169 (3) Metal shelves w/ breakers, computer cards, circuit boards, wire, filters
170 (2) Metal Cabinets w/ wooden table, box of computer circuit boards
171 (2) Metal shelves w/ misc hoses and other parts
172  Large metal shelf & small metal shelf
173  (2) large metal shelves w/ misc parts
174  (2) large metal shelves w/ misc parts and boxes of light bulbs
175  (9) Metal shelves w/ misc parts
176  Large tank